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Divisional secretariat including the senice given by the government as an advance govenrment
administration machine. That gives many senices getrine fron govenrment dudng a person's fiom
birth to death fbr a citizen. The divisional secretariat is an organization that included ministries
providing sen'ices and department acmrding lo neuter, age and health and the divisional secretariat
is a govemment office that includes the govemment departments that provides the human essential

ard important documents ofperson.

Upcountr.v estates people cannot mostly get goverrrment senices and developing plans given
thmug} the d:visional secretariat This research has been underlalien on "problems and
challenges faced by Tami people of ambagamuva divisional secr€tariat in acquiring service
of golrrn ment"

Ald web site Dates Have Been Lrsed- Hundred
And Data's Have Been CoLlected Through Questionnaire to achieve

In This Research, primary Data's, secondar,' Data's
Examples Have Been Selected
Its

aim ln

'e'ected

area.

for this Research Govemment Senices of getting Responsible to Upcountr_y Estate
peoples. In this Research th€ory politisal scientists Gabrial Alrnond and Bingham Pau.ell
introduced a structural functionalist approach Have been Llsed.
Hl.pothesis

lmt chapter of tlis research anicle includes introduction of the research purpose, explanation of
dreory. hoblem of research, research gap, research method. data mllecting timintion of research
and abbreviation of chapter. The second chapter includes area of research and actirities of
ambagamrva divisionaL secr€tarial The chapter includes that sen,ices of giving through the
snlanka divisional divisional secretariat. Problems and challenges faced by Tamil people of
ambagamuva divisional secretadat in acquiring senice of govemment. Have been indentified in
the tbrth chapter.The fifth chapter includes the epllogue of this research, bas recommendarion to rhe
The

indentified problems.

In this research, we have indentified that Tamil people

living in main divisional secretariat. Are
to the language problem and also these Tamil people face to manv problems such as
awarlessness. oft'ice situated in long far. Com.rprion services of govemment Fcr ihe public are being
faced

increased, Circulars ar€ changed to get these services but upcounul- Tami people get less percentage
of govenrment services than the other people. People

should know about common adrninimation.

This research has been done for upcountry people getting the govemment sen ices.
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